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Welcome to our 

CHRISTMAS
Digital Programme!!!
While we may not have been able to experience live theatre for much of 2020, we 
have continued to do what we do best at the Alley Theatre, and that is to provide 
entertainment through our digital networks.   We are looking forward to a time when 
we can welcome you all back to the Alley for live performances and workshops, thus 
ensuring health and safety is a priority at all times. 

On behalf of the Alley team I would like to thank our customers for their continued 
support throughout this very difficult year, particularly for the arts, and to wish 
you all a very safe, peaceful and happy Christmas, with the hope that a brighter and 
exciting 2021 lies ahead when the Alley Theatre will once again be filled with the 
celestial sounds of music, performance and the voices of our amazing customers. 

    Venue Manager

Jacqueline Doherty

Book: www.alley-theatre.com 
Watch: www.facebook.com/thealleytheatre

The Alley Events Guide
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// Dates: Various // Alley Theatre Facebook Page:  
    www.facebook.com/thealleytheatre // Cost: Free

Studio 1 Craft Collective are a group of local artists, designers and 
crafters offering beautiful handcrafted items such as pottery, jewellery, 
prints, candles and lots more which are available to buy online at 
www.makememories.uk/store
This is your chance to learn what inspires local crafters with
interviews and demos with Natasha Duddy, Glass Design and 
Victoria Keys, Belle & Basil

Studio 1 Craft Collective
Meet the Makers

CHRISTMAS Digital Programme 

Enjoy,  Relax Stay Safe



The Alley Events Guide

Book: www.alley-theatre.com 
Watch: www.facebook.com/thealleytheatre

Enjoy, Relax, Stay Home, Stay Safe
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// Dates: Every Friday 27th November
     – 18th December // 8pm   // Watch Live
     on the Alley Theatre Facebook Page: 
    www.facebookcom/thealleytheatre 
    // Cost: Free  // *Pay What You Can 
    Option Available see  
    www.alley-theatre.com for more info

Pulse  
Live Sessions 
at the Alley

// Thursday 3rd December at 3pm
   // Watch: Live on the Alley Theatre  

 Facebook Page: www.facebook.com/thealleytheatre

This Christmas will be a different one. In a more isolated time during the 
Pandemic as we protect loved ones, ourselves and the NHS we reflect on 
what we will miss this Christmas and focus on the silver lining 
- what will you still do or do instead to keep the spirit of Christmas alive
in your house?
This is a particularly hard time for those who are vulnerable, have underlying health 
issues or hidden disabilities. To help celebrate our International Day of Disabilities 
on the 3rd December. Through creative writing we have come together to create a 
podcast to tell their stories of Christmas Traditions and what they will be doing to 
keep the Christmas spirit alive,

Ink Wing Academy presents

Unwrap 
Feelings
Christmas 2020
PODCAST

Over the last 2 years The PULSE Centre 
has championed up and coming local 
artists through their Live Sessions series. 
Now we’re taking it one step further and 
going properly LIVE! Join us as we bring 
you a host of fantastic local music talent, 

all live from The Alley stage! Over the 
course of 4 live streamed concerts you will 
hear music from 8 of the best talents that 
Strabane and district has to offer, all from 
the comfort of your own home. 

Strabane Visitor
Information Centre

THE ALLEY ARTS & CONFERENCE CENTRE
1A Railway Street, Strabane, BT82 8EF

Tel: 028 7138 4444
E-mail: vic@derrystrabane.com

A little knowledge can go a long way
www.alley-theatre.com



Book: www.alley-theatre.com 
Watch: www.facebook.com/thealleytheatre

Enjoy, Relax, Stay Home, Stay Safe

Energy of 
Light Disco 
With DJ Oliver
// Monday 30th November 7.00pm &  Wednesday 2nd
      December 7.30pm // Time 7pm // Where: Alley Theatre
      Facebook Page  // Cost: Free

Get into the Christmas spirit and groove with 
DJ Oliver. Get your Christmas Jumpers on 
andjoin us in our virtual disco.
Live from the Alley Theatre Facebook page.

The Alley Events Guide

// Dates: Saturday 5th December // 7pm  
// www.facebookcom/thealleytheatre 
// Cost: Free // *Pay What You Can 
Option Available, see 
www.alley-theatre.com for more info

Join our Encore Dancers as they Socially Dis-Dance 
their way into a very Merry Christmas here in Strabane!  
The Alley Theatre’s all that you Need for underneath 
your Christmas Tree! 

Encore PAA presents:

CHRISTMAS Digital Programme 

// Dates: Thursday 10th December
// 8pm  
// www.facebookcom/thealleytheatre 
// Cost: Free

Stay A While  
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Photographer Gareth Wray and Irish Composer 
Ronan Doherty, have come together to create a 
video postcard featuring the beautiful Irish land 
and seascapes as recorded by Gareth on his travels 
through the North West of Ireland and Northern 
Ireland. Consider this an invitation to explore 
from the comfort of your armchair. 
Why not join us and ‘Stay A While’.

The Alley is all I Need 
Underneath the Christmas Tree

// Dates: Sunday 6th – Sunday 27th
December  // 8pm  // The Alley Theatre 
Facebook Page: www.facebookcom/
thealleytheatre // Cost: Free

The Music to Your Ears group are back with a series of 
Sunday night gigs to take you up to the New Year. Sit 
back and enjoy the music with songs, including some 
from their debut album ‘One Man and His Song’

Sunday Night Music at The Alley with

The Music to 
Your Ears Group

Christmas Special Live Session
20th December at 8pm
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Book: www.alley-theatre.com 
Watch: www.facebook.com/thealleytheatre

Enjoy, Relax, Stay Home, Stay Safe
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// Dates: Saturday 12th December 
// Via Zoom - Book online  
www.alley-theatre.come  
// 12 O’clock  // Booking Essential

Have you ever wanted to catch Santa? Even just for half 
an hour? This fun workshop with Ink Wing Academy 
delves into creative ideas and inventions that could be 
used to catch our mysterious Christmas visitor.
The Prankster Powers are in your hands. 
We Ho, ho, hope you join us!

Ink Wing Academy presents:

Let’s Catch 
Santa &

The Alley Events Guide

Christmas 
Workshops

Have you seen the Alleys Christmas Windows?  
Can you spot the ispy’s? Answer the questions and 
email them to alley.theatre@derrystrabane.com or 
drop them off at the Alley before 17th December
to be entered into a draw for aprize for the first 10 
correct entries drawn. 

I Spy Christmas 
Window Quiz

     Questions
1. How many reindeers can you find in the picture?  
2. What crafty animal is watching from a far? 
3. What pair of gentle animals are viewing, Santa’s 

arrival scene?
4. What wise old bird is hiding in the trees?
5. In a children’s story book he ran away from a 

everyone who wanted to eat him!
6. This magical person watches over us all from a 

great height at Christmas? 

7. This cheeky chap gets up to all types of mischief 
at Christmas.

8. These winter birds tell Santa if children are 
naughty or nice, what are they and how many 
can you find?

9. This elegant chap who lives in the south pole is 
easy to p-p- pick up!

10. How many snowmen can you find and what is 
the name of the smallest one?

11. A furry character who lives in the north pole, is 
hidden in the picture

Can you make up a story about 
our Christmas Window scene?  
What has Santa been up to or maybe you are in the 
window?  Let your imagination run wild.  Stories can 
be 500 word max. We will exhibit the best stories 
on our social media sites, website and in the Alley window 
over the Christmas holiday period with a prize for the top 2 entries.

Please send your stories to us before the 17th December, 
you can email them to Jacqueline.Doherty@derrystrabane.com 
or private message our facebook page www.facebook.com /
thealleytheatre or Instagram page @alley_theatre

Once Upon 
A Time Story Writing 

Competition



Create your own 
Winter Wonderland Scene
Get creative and make your own 
winter wonderland Christmas window 
scene at home.  
A tutorial is available on the Alley Theatre 
Youtube page or on our website 
www.alley-theatre.com  

We have a limited number of art paper kits 
available for families to use available on a first 
come basis from the Alley Theatre on a click 
and collect basis.  

To arrange a kit please email Jacqueline.
Doherty@derrystrabane.com or 
private message our
facebook page www.facebook.com 

thealleytheatre or 
Instagram page  
@alley_theatre
Please take a 
photograph of your 
finished work and send it in to the 
Alley Theatre so we can display your picture 
on our website gallery.   
There is a prize for first place so remember to 
give us your name /age and a contact detail 
for parent or guardian. 

Please send your entries to
Alleytheatre@derrystrabane.com
before 17th December.

Book: www.alley-theatre.com 
Watch: www.facebook.com/thealleytheatre

Enjoy, Relax, Stay Home, Stay Safe

// Time:  6.45pm 
     // Zoom session under 
     parental guardian
     // Cost: Free

There will also be a special message 
from Santa himself, will your child’s name 
be read out and out on the nice list? 
Tune in to find out.

Santa

Letters can be posted in Santas Red 
Post Box outside the Alley Theatre 
Monday – Friday 11am – 4pm or 
Private Message the Alley Theatre 
Facebook Page: 
www.facebook.com/thealleytheatre

Send in your child’s Christmas 
letters by 16th December for
the chance to be mentioned 
in Santa’s message.

 

Live at
the Alley

The Alley Events Guide

Book: www.alley-theatre.com 
Watch: www.facebook.com/thealleytheatre

Enjoy, Relax, Stay Home, Stay Safe
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Box Office
+44(0) 28 7138 4444

Web
www.alley-theatre.com

Sign up now to receive our monthly 
E-newsletter packed with our latest 
news, top offers, competitions, 
interviews, features and 
much more.

Join our
e-newsletter...

// Dates: Thursday 17th December 
// 6:30pm  // The Alley Theatre 
Facebook Page: www.facebook.
com/thealleytheatre // Cost: Free

Bard Theatre Group presents:

The Clumsy Elf
Thistle has a big job this year. He has 
been promoted to Santa’s chief helper, 
and it is up to him to get Santa ready 
for Christmas Night …let us hope he 
doesn’t wind up on the Naughty List!! 

Join thistle for some mischief, song, 
and Christmas cheer as he gets 
Santa ready for Christmas Eve!!
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The Alley Events Guide

Book: www.alley-theatre.com 
Watch: www.facebook.com/thealleytheatre

Enjoy, Relax, Stay Home, Stay Safe

// Dates: Saturday 19th December
     // 8pm

// Alley Theatre Facebook Page:  
www.facebook.com/thealleytheatre 

Join Strabane Brass Band as they play  
all your favourite Christmas Carols.

Strabane 
Brass Band
Christmas Carol

// Dates: Tuesday 29th December
// 8:30pm
// Alley Theatre Facebook Page: 
 www.facebook.com/thealleytheatre
 // Cost:  Free

Put a swing into your step this festive 
season with our favourite Jazz group 
– Jazz Gazette. 

Jazz Gazette 
Christmas Session

The Alley Events Guide

Enjoy, Relax, Stay Home, Stay Safe
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www.alley-theatre.com or  
www.makememories.uk/store/

Buy Online : 

Box Office
+44(0) 28 7138 4444

Web:
www.alley-theatre.com

Conference Hire
A state of the art flexible 270 seat auditorium
Meeting rooms, seating from 10 people up to 180
Presentation areas including the Alley Gallery 
and Alley Café Bar
Delicious catering from the Alley Café Bar
Use of the Alley’s technical department for light, sound 
and presentations
Experts in Event Management

For further information contact:
T: 028 71 884760   
E: Jacqueline.Doherty@derrystrabane.com

The Alley will be 
reopened for sales

from Monday 14th December,
 11am-3.30pm
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Book: www.alley-theatre.com 
Watch: www.facebook.com/thealleytheatre

Enjoy, Relax, Stay Home, Stay Safe
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A party you will 
not want to miss! 
Join us at home and watch as 
The Logues come LIVE from the 
Alley stage. The Castlederg folk 
rockers are one of the hardest 
working bands in the country. 
The bands sound, a frenetic 
rock sound with spalshing’s 
of Irish folk and Americana.

// Wednesday 30th December 
// 8pm // Live on our Facebook 
page: www.facebook.com/
thealleytheatre  // Cost: Free

New Years 
Eve Eve 
Party     

The 
Logues

LIVE

BOX OFFICE: 028 7138 4444
www.alley-theatre.com
The Alley Arts & Conference Centre
Railway Street, Strabane, Co.Tyrone BT82 8EF
Administration: +44 (0) 28 7188 4760
Email: alley.theatre@derrystrabane.com

www.facebook.com/thealleytheatre

www.twitter.com/thealleytheatre

www.instagram.com/alley_theatre

Enjoy, Relax
Stay SafeThe Alley

Theatre

Digital Programme 2020

CHRISTMAS 

This information is available in a number of formats. 
For further information on  alternative formats please contact 
tel: 028 71 253253 text phone: 028 71 376646 
or e-mail: equality@derrystrabane.com


